
 

 
 

Day Delegate Menus and upgrades 

 

Included in Day Delegate  

Cold buffet lunch 

Platters of honey and mustard ham, pepper crusted Aubrey Allen rare roast beef, herb roasted corn fed 

chicken 

Leek and mushroom quiche (v) 

Homemade coleslaw 

Dressed mixed leaf and herb salad 

Potato and chive salad 

Classic tabbouleh salad  

Fruit skewers 

 

Upgrade to a hot buffet lunch - £5.00 

Please choose one meat and one vegetarian option 

Beef bourguignon served with mini jacket potatoes, crusty bread and a dressed mixed leaf and herb salad 

Creamy garlic chicken with a mushroom sauce, served with roasted fondant potatoes and seasonal 

vegetables 

Mushroom stroganoff served with rice, crusty bread and a dressed mixed leaf and herb salad (v) 

Chicken curry served with rice, naan bread, poppadoms and lime chutney 

Traditional lasagne, missed dressed missed leaf and herb salad, and homemade garlic bread 

Chilli con carne served with rice, crusty bread and dressed mixed leaf and herb salad  

 

 

 



 

 
 

Upgrade to a 2 course hot plated lunch – from £7.95 

Example 

Feta and roasted red pepper stuffed chicken ballotine, fondant potato or potato wedges, with green beans and 

chanteray carrots  

Falafel stuffed aubergine with heritage tomato salsa and the above accompaniments (v) 

Lemon posset with homemade shortbread biscuit 

or 

Fresh fruit salad 

 

Additional upgrades 

All prices exclude VAT 

Bacon and sausage sandwiches - £4.95  

Croissants with butter and preserves - £3.95  

Breakfast Granola with greek yoghurt and honey - £4.95  

Potato and sweet potato wedges - £2.50  

Homemade sausage rolls - £2.50  

Fish or chicken goujons - £2.50  

Grilled vegetable skewers with pine nut and basil pesto - £2.50  

Homemade Victoria sponge or chocolate brownie - £3.55  

Fruit scones with clotted cream and jam - £3.55 

Ice Cream tubs - £3.00 

Drink Options 

Orange Juice 1.5litre Jug     £7.00 

Bottles of coke and diet coke served in traditional bottles £2.50 


